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A.
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ã‚Šã‚‚é«˜ä¾¡ã•§ã•™ã€‚
C.
ãƒ‘ãƒ–ãƒªãƒƒã‚¯ã‚¯ãƒ©ã‚¦ãƒ‰ã•¯ãƒ—ãƒ©ã‚¤ãƒ™ãƒ¼ãƒˆã‚¯ãƒ©ã‚¦ãƒ‰ã‚ˆ
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Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
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ï¼ˆ3ã•¤é•¸æŠžï¼‰
A. 10.0.0.0
B. 172.16.4.0
C. 172.16.0.0
D. 192.168.0.0
E. 10.4.3.0
F. 192.168.2.0
Answer: A,C,F

NEW QUESTION: 3
You discover that usp.SelectSpeakersByName executes slowly if
usp_UpdateSpeakerName executes simultaneously.
You need to minimize the execution time of
usp.SelectSpeakersByName. The solution must not affect the
performance of the other stored procedures.
What should you update?
A. Usp_UpdateSpeakerName to use the NOLOCK query hint
B. Usp_UpdateSpeakerName to use snapshot isolation
C. Usp_SelectSpeakersByName to use the NOLOCK query hint
D. Usp_SelectSpeakersByName to use snapshot isolation
Answer: C
Explanation:
NOLOCK
Is equivalent to READUNCOMMITTED.
READUNCOMMITTED
Specifies that dirty reads are allowed.

NEW QUESTION: 4
A Developer is writing a mobile application that allows users
to view images from an S3 bucket. The users must be able to log
in with their Amazon login, as well as Facebook and/or Google
accounts.
How can the Developer provide this authentication
functionality?
A. Use AWS STS AssumeRole in the application code and assume a
role with Get* permissions on the S3 bucket.
B. Use Amazon Cognito with web identity federation.
C. Use Amazon Cognito with SAML-based identity federation.
D. Use AWS IAM Access/Secret keys in the application code to
allow Get* on the S3 bucket.
Answer: B
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